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Sountataell. C .' Two Men Were Sickened. By rV

Tfcal 6rdtCtossinc v v.

That veritable dfeatfii trap a'
the Cora Mill Rrd-rosin- has
again drawn npwr fcninanity for
its toll. It is a deatfctrap in every
sense of the wmhI and someting
needs speedily to be done before

were both knocked several, feet
and the car demolished. The
Stranger would hardly not'ee
that ti is a Crossing until he is
too far gone tdf stbjp and too it is
down grade., :'; This death gate
could easily fW svrted by a

Calomel
' Ifvvou ever saw anyone made

sick by catohiel you won't want.

AGE,.EJftor and Owner.

-- SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

. c TarvJX , Mx Months 50c

;': Itote Months 25c , V.

--OJ -
. .Altered November 17, lu, at
Klugl Mountain,. N, C, aa aecond
rlsBS ma'ttee, under Aef of Congreae
lif March 3I7V
r

Geitinr Readv For School?

rThe Kirm NJpuntaln ' 6raded
' L I : CI I li
Yonder if everybody Is ready,

.Dont watt ' till the morning of
14th. tt 'look around to w what
Mary and Johnnie will heed be
(ore'they can enter.

Wl Board The Teacher
' In many rural communities It

often vere difficult for thA

P

)

' .4Xier ofl the district school to
Ve oadinir place.. In otne

f" ; -'every single
"

furn8 0 e r a w y
X V VLeol i had. That's all

i A

f
mA who das.au

Knttymm nee eaea b at Mntm er aitw, dwa why oottn'i
Ibe rmBiwa Ui the aiarn r.(

.ewayr WhyaVittthefallrMi
companf aeariaae to kn
akeae ena al eeeiy' craMlnf

l7e.7ea thhik. Mr. tlweh.nl,
"Meet eeeljreuey knov.n.
atoie. 1 4in'ae to a4TBM.

Tear aiere and jaat food. nn(
' aiere adieitialng than Uw uQ.

roada need 4e to wm wopl
to "Look Put fee the Can'

Nothing k) eeet eemptettd la ih
odveriitlnf world.

The DteMnnt Btorea ar
eery good example thtjr an
eontlaaally adeertarinic ui

I thay ere eentlnuallj dolnf
good haeineea,

II h pya to no a few ad. TOin4
about Chrtetntee Hma, it i

. e talnlr U Bay yon to ran ti.
vartiacm.nta about all the lur.t.

Vt aat baeleaai, tturt'a atl.ia

ADVERTISE in

THIS PAPER

LEZSS

Wood'i Trade Mark

Crimson Clover
Is Bert Quality Obtainable,
oi nign letted uennina

turn and Purity.
Crlmtoa Oarer la a wanlArA,! .nil.

Improver: alao makaa anlxnHid (.11

winter and apring graaing, the earlieat
sroeu loeu, or a gooa Cay crop.

A nop of Crimaon CTorer turned
tinder ia equal to a good applicaUoo
oi auuue manure, ana m value til

ia worth 130. to 130, pa
ere.- .. .

Wood'iDewriptlTO Pan Catalog

giving roil inlbrmaaTon about
CRIMSON CLOWN, ALFALFA,

WINTER VETCH,
and all FARM and GARDEN SEEDS
for Fall lowing, mailed on nquaat,

Write for CataiOgand prieea olaav
Seede required.

T.W.WOOD 6 SONS,
Seedsme. . Rkboond, Vs.

any more calomel yourself. There
no real reason why 'a person
should take calomel anyway,
fifty cen,ts will uuy a large bottle
of Dodson's LireV Tone a good
remedy that perfectly and safely
takes the place of dangerous cal
omel, which Is only another form
of deadly and ooisonous mercury.

Dodson's Li ver Tone is a,pless-antactin-

vegetable tiqnid which
will start the liver Just as sure'y
as calomel,' and' which has ab- -

solntey no bad after- - effects.
Children and grown people can

take Doason's LiverjTone with-

out any restriction of habit or
diet. Mauney Drug Co. sell it and
guarantee it to take the place bf
calomel, and will refund, your

money at once if it fails in your
case.

Mr. Clarence Carpenter of
Orangeburgf S. C. arrived in the
Gity Saturday "

Subscribe for The floral !

Seasonable
Farm Implements and

: Farm Machinery.
THE IMPLEMENT COMPANY'S
pecial bulletin, jiiat issued, tella all

alnut the advantage and profitable
uses of , ,

Cider and Soriom Mills,
Grain and Seed Drills, .

Special Drill lor seeding Citation
Clpver In Corn.

L
-

: Disk Cultivators, "

Whirlwind Silo Fillers, '

Gasoline and Steam Engines, '

American Field Fencing,
American Steel Fence Posts.

The modem development in fencing'.
ine sest oi turn waguns,
Bogfles and Runabouts,
Rubber and Galvanized Roefinf,

We will take pleasure in mailing thla
Special Bulletin upon reauesi. and
quoting pricea on any Farm Sup-pi- le

required. Write ua.

THE IHPLEKENT CO.,
1302 L Main St, - Richmond, Va.

t If yu have any
ViiuHt have teachers
I have teachers yo
f:dj3 for their board.

not finikin as yon
1 they expect is a good
eal Something good

ito eat A' good' room

ACourteous treatment
ool tpirifc School spirit?

very single expression of
eciation of the teachers

stow anu every nini oi cooper
ation is that much capital inves

'' tad in the improvement of the
i school. "

.Killed Here;'

Last
(Continued from , front page

World Mfg. Co. , V

R. M. Harwell. Mgr.
A 'naossage' was immediately

sent to William Stout of New
York and the following message
was received Tuesday morning.

New York
0. G. Falls, Kinirs Mountain.

Kindly embalm body.Coffln not
to exceed SaO SMp to Elizabeth
N. J. and adyine me ot departure
and route also expense Which
will send to von. Let me know
details of death by night letter
collect. Thank Mr. Ward for tel
egraphing. '

William Stout '
233 Broadway, N. Y.

i ub oouy oc J . w . stout was
shipped to William L,' Stout
Elisabeth, N. J. yesterday on 12.

So really we don't know what
piiwe mr. oioui cauea nome 'out
presumably it was Elizabeth, N

1 ne incident has occasioned a
great deal of excitement here
a t iwenwnowere here befom the
town was sayit's the worst acci- -

that the town has ever had.
Both men seemed'to have been

well connected. Mr. Stout was a
stranger here and all we lrnnw
of him is embodied in the tele
gram above. Mr. Case was gen-
eral manager of the Cijse Broth-
ers Comuany Pian0 t Tunere
Spartanburg S. C. and was well
known and , well liked among
piano owers here. Among his be-
longings were found twoor three
Bibles and other religious litera-
ture. ' Bibles had s lots of tiota- -
tions and. showed sins ofinutrlv
use. . ;

Some Of Your Qot stions Aaswered.
:Why did tile train run. 451

yards before stoppingf The r,

bo rumor has it, gave
...no,lU(li fnC flre
reasonable. First. The gasoline
from the automobile was pour-in- g

on the rail and he was afraid
to stop over it for fear the oil
would ignite and fire the whole
train. Second, the oil made the
track so slick that the car wheels
slipped on it. It is evident that
under orJin Bry conditions the
train could have been stopped
as, It was traveling up grade.

was smashed
in to smithereens.. Fragments
were scattered all the way from
where the'collition occurred 'to
where the engine stopped but
the bulk of the car remained on
the cow catcher until the. train
stopped. The 'fragments were
taken up by the section hands,
put on the hand car and brought
to the freight depot. i

' Several railroad men were on
the grounds before night look-

ing after "the interests ot tto
company and the disposition of
the dead bodies' .

"

The crossing where' the- acci-

dent occurred is a very danger-

ous one. Only about a year ago
Dr's J. E. Anthony and ; J.-S- .

Hood escaped a similar fate by
only the breadth of a hair. They

an6tlie catashotwis enacted there
WHb about two mile, of road
built to connect the Qastonla road
with tbvexteiMionof King Street
the old mill crossing would be
much lesn oed. With .the new
road connection all Gstonia and
Charlotte' travel Besides lots of
more Extensive travel would be.
turned over the new road with
the avaMance of the two danger!
ous crossing and with the saving
of a half mile in distance. Now
before something else terrible
happens for a lack of this change
why not' let the "City Council,
the Gaston Commissioners and
the Railroad Company get to--

gther and do the necessary
work.

abacrlor Toe Herald.

Aihrertlalng rates upon applluatlon

ASK MB NO ISO.a.
Akx m no merer "Tue

tuny draw (he mm.
Ttie rlimd mj atoop from

brnrrii and take the ahape,
' With fM to fokl. ef mountain

or of rapt-- ,

But. on. too rand, ernra have I
anawerrd tbre?

Ak me no more.

Ajtfe me ao mr. What answer
ahould I (rtve?

1 lore not hollow rbevk or fxV
' eder;

TH. oh. tnjr friend. I will not
nae thee dle! .

A me nu more, leaf t ahould
Md thre lire. ;.

Aak me no mor .
' ;

Aak me no more. Thr fate end
mine are am1d.

I etrorp atcntnat the atrrem
and all In rain.

It the sreat rtrer take me to
the main. .

fto mora, uar tore, for at a
tourh I yield. .'

Ask ine ao more.
Alfrad TeasjnMa.

'- ) --: -

NATURE.
Climb the mountains' and fret

their rood tldliiKM. ' Nature'e
neuve aill Bow Into yon as eua-shin- e

Hows Into trwsa The
winds will blow tlketr own freeh-om- a

Into you and the storms
their enerity, while cares win '
drop off like autumn learee. '
JohnMulr. fc

:

COUNTRY AIR.

Tbouirh r dine amid the spleav- -

dors
Of pn lace day by day.

Where the Hunt are softly irtow-.-".

tng ' .

And the moBic throbs away..
Watch the people all around me.
' But not earing for the fare,
For I'm loncfnx for tb open ;

Aad a breath of country air;

WHO an appetite that's Jaded.
Usy by day I wnuoVr thmush

All the staff Mars placed before

..'.'. ;. i.

Cartnir not Just what I da
All around me folks an lantth- -,

lw-r-
Iff tndr way to deaden care; ;

While I'm lonalna for the opea
Aid a breath of country air.

Take me bark. Into the ranntay.
Where the winds ait blowln

free, .

Where the sonshhte sad the
shadows ,'.' ., -- ;

MthKle Into mystery. V ,

TVre I'll cant aalde my frippery. '

- Per the old hRI trail prepare,
- And" I know that I'U be bappy.

'
j Drtnklnc In the country alt.
.''...v---- M. Deaa "

They Take Cancer and Consumption
: Into Their Mouth :

Was that your boy who went
out last evening about dusk and
picked u p"thafr' cigarette duck
which had beri thrown down by
a smoker-wli- o had infested it
with cancer i' or consnmptionn
That very thing Is constantly
uccuriug oj. qur streets. Those

, filthy old ducks might lie' there
in the gully forever and no dog,

proier connection of two public
roRus. ,

. BOOK CLUB.

Some History f the Document

, Below we publish an...article
that has some nge on it. It 'is
some five or six :weeks old but
we have ever tried to 'show the
proper respect to old age and
hereby recognsie the article..
There U quite a story connected
with the article and is as follows:

The Thursday Afternoon Book
Club held a meeting at the home

....- f iLt .oi :virs. iveisier. i ne press re
porter of the Club went home
and prepared her newspaper ar'
tide. It was mislaid and failed
to And itiway to the Herald of
fice. Tho said reporter went off
on a vacation. On the 'day of her
departure she saw th Herald
man at the depot and told him
about the manuscript and asked
him to see her hnsband and have
hfin turn it in. In like manner he
saw the aforesaid husband and
the selfsame husband went home
and sought diligently for the
said manuscript and failed to find
it. Time passed on and the lady
returned from her vacation and
found the manuscript right
where she left it. Thereupon she
plioniid the Herald man to know
f It was too fete to get it in,

whereupon, .he told her that
there was plenty bf time. Short
ly thereafter a dusky lad appear
ed at the Herald office with the
much neglected docum-h- t. Com-

ing in last week'ust at- - press
time and it being old and totter
ing witu age the Hemld deemed
t wise not torush it "'through

the press without .blowiug time
nd therefore recognlged its in- -

ffrmity-b- y giving it a week in
which lo rest before it should be
weptijrom its. native heath in a

thousand directions to be de- -

vonea oy nve timet ns mary
human '.Thus goes the
history of the article you are a- -

bout to read the article.
The" Thursday Aft, Book Club

charmingly entertained last week
by Mrs:- - C. E. Neisler at her
handsome home on Peidmont
Street..':-,.-

oman woies ana chairs were
scattered on the spacious porch
whre Rook was playrd while in
the hall and living-roo- a large
number placed quite as enjoy
able a game, Hoodies.-

The, guests were welcomed by
the hostess in such a pleasing
manner as to make everyone
feel at ease and then shown into
the hall and served refreshing
punch by Mrs. Anthony. '

After the merry games, the
cards were removed ' and mem
bers and quim a number of in
vited guests were, served deli
cious cake and cream. .. Lovely
pink and white roses were pre
sented to each one as souveniers
of a more than "enjoyable after
noon. ....

CASTOR I A
v Por Infanta and Children. "':

The Kind Yon Kara Allan Bssght

agnatnreof C$f!St

have their laundry
Sindy will no loncrer

has recently greatly

r? hog or tutkey . buzzard would
' touch one of them, but your son

blood of your blood, flesh of
your flesh, bone of your bone,

' the pride of your bosom, your
hope for future happiness, the
goal of your earthly existence,

' yes that very boy, goes out and
The Leading Barber Shop.

I now have three chairs and am ' pre-
pared to wait on the trade as fast as it
comes. Time saved, is money saved,
and by letting us do your barber rorh
you save time, therefore, money. first

j . class worR guaranteed at this shop.
?t ' - W- - J.,Wright, Prop.
Ti i rmi ti inn wsnipii ijtm

ft G. Smith

Typ ew r i t er s

The ball-bearin- g: long wearing,
easy riinning iVlachine. V

pick it np and smokes it there
by taking into his system the
germs os some deathly disease.

No Sewerage

The first principle of Democ-
racy is to let the people rule.
That, a what the term implies.
A maiority of those who voted
here Saturday expresesd them- -

salves as opposed to sewerage
but that was no means a majority
of the registered voters. Only
107 put of a registration of 340

'voted against bonds and if the
advocates ,'of sewerage had
electioneered as hard as the an
ties the result would have doubt
less looiced much better. Lots of
those'who Intended to vote for
sewerage forgot to register and
and thereb.v disfranchised! them-

selves Sloot on their richt and
left the town without sewerage.
Wonder how ' long the town
must grope in the old ' primeval
vnt .when, less ihan a majority
of the voters deorae it Is. this
a case where the ,;$e0pe rule?
107 in a town the jUe-J,thi-

' To ';; your tente, .Jsrael,
trengthenj; ftjmitiSssB jaA

lengthen your 9m4-.'-;'i'::---

Don't Tako It
For Granted
that uet Became fan an la
budam, everybody la aware
otthefaift, JO mjr
be the flnee In the aaarfcetI hut Umt will remain on mot
ehel vee tenleae the people era

nsE

Also, All makes rebuilt, stcond1
hand and shop; worn machihV
$10.00 up; Easy terms. ;

TROUBLES OF HOUSEWmES
Will be greatly reduced when they learn to

Largest, best, equipped 'c,.
thorough repair shojp shep for
buiidihg and repairiiial fnafc:
machines in W$oum7 : r ; r; i

work dpne by the Snowflake people. Aunt
hold out your man s best socks and a couple ot handerchiels "fo de
ole man to wear to chuch'! and forget to put in yduf besjt p'ress Just
to get to wear it Vto de meetin" herself when you let them do your

yrewriter neda. ' )work. yyr 1

at Y7aTV tCTTadvfitagev)The Snowflake Steam Laundry ofGastania
Tll us

Nye can sery,

J. E.
Charlott '

enlarged its Jlant and equipped it with the best machinery. . They
haye put on a motor delivery truck an Mr. L.'L; McLaiighn is on
the job in Kings Mountain Monday and Saturday of every other
wetfe to call and deliverybur stuff nzid give younis best liowdydb.

' move year
Reach the

u.rrtn.--
' bandeoiue

ray , -
- w

.104' thcm. a rv


